Christmas Buffet One - $49pp
Roasted turkey breast with cranberry sauce
& stuffing
Baked honey glazed ham
Gravy, condiments, crusty bread and butter
Roasted butternut pumpkin
Hot steamed vegetables
Roast herbed potatoes
Chargrilled mediterranean vegetable salad
Tossed garden salad with apple
balsamic dressing
Seeded mustard potato salad
Christmas pudding with brandy custard
Fruit mince pies

Choose a look

We can set your buffet in cool silver on
black or vibrant red on white. Bonbons can
be included at an extra $1.50pp

Christmas Buffet Two $58pp
Seafood platters served on each table – Fresh
local oysters, scallops, prawns, smoked salmon
and mussels
On the buffet
Roasted turkey breast with cranberry sauce
and stuffing
Baked honey glazed ham
Gravy, condiments, crusty bread and butter
Roasted butternut pumpkin
Hot steamed vegetables
Roast herbed potatoes
Char grilled Mediterranean vegetable salad
Tossed garden salad with apple balsamic
dressing
Moroccan spiced cous-cous salad
Seeded mustard potato salad
Christmas pudding with brandy custard
Egg nog custard cups
Fruit mince pies

Choose a look
We can set your buffet in cool silver on
black or vibrant red on white. Bonbons can
be added for an extra $1.50 per person

Requirements
●

●

Access to a well lighten covered area of
approx 4 mtrs x 4mtrs with a minimum of
3 power points, running water and even
flooring. Ideal location for this is carport,
home kitchen, shed, cooks tent to setup a
mobile kitchen
Based on min. 50ppl

Inclusions (No hidden costs)
●

●
●
●
●

●

All menu related crockery, cutlery, cooking
equipment and paper napkins are included
in your menu price.
All Chefs and waitstaff are included in the
price.
Buffet is dressed in a Christmas Theme
Bread rolls and butter
Dietary Requirements - should any of your
guests have a special dietary requirement
please let us know their name and their
requirement and our Chefs will cater for
them.
Includes GST

Exclusions
●

Travel outside the Hobart Area is charged
separately

OPTIONAL ADDED EXTRAS
Beverage Requirements
OPTION 1 - Standard Beverage - $20pp for the
first 2 hrs then $4pp each hr thereafter
This package includes beer (cascade draught or
boags premium), light beer (cascade),
Lindermans red wine, Lindermans white wine,
Wolfblass sparkling wine, cider - either 5 Seeds,
Sommersby or Mercury Cider (please pick one),
soft drinks, OJ, Water, Bar equipment,
Glassware and beverage staff
OPTION 2 - Premium Tasmanian Package $28pp for the first 2 hrs then $6pp each hr
thereafter
This package includes - Boags Premium and
Cascade, Light Beer, Tasmanian Red, Tasmanian
White, Tasmanian Sparkling wine, 5 seeds,
Somersby or Mercury Cider, Orange Juice, Soft
drinks and Mineral water, Bar equipment,
Glassware and beverage staff - Spirits can be
added to the above Premium package @ $4pp
OPTION 3 - Supply your own Beverages and use
our staff to serve $45p/hr per staff member
required

Please let us know if you have any allergies, whilst all care is taken
when catering for special requirements it must be noted that our
kitchen handles nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat
flour, eggs and dairy products.

